
Mr. Bruce Andersen 
Physical education, science

Teachers
They Do It All.T■  eachers . .. don't you just hate them? They

■  all get together and give you homework on 
- A .  the same day. They all give tests the day

before vacations, and they only live to see 
you suffer. Right? Well, not here at Ashley.

We may miss out on some things by going to a small 
school but there are advantages, and the teachers 
are one of the best things about Ashley. Mr. Larsen 
doesn't have to take students on camping trips or 
take them hunting. It would be much easier for Mrs. 
Martinez not to have the mock presidential elections, 
and she doesn't have to bring her guitar to school for 
singalongs. Twenty years from now, when you think 
back to your high school days, you probably won't 
remember the eighth hour you got in Mrs. Luneack's 
English class, but you may remember the great birth
day parties she had for her students. You probably 
won't think about all the work Mr. Hendricks and Mr. 
Andersen made you do in class, but you'll never forget 
the great times you had playing football for them. The 
extra things done by all of our teachers not only make 
life more bearable for their students, the teachers en
joy doing them, too,

PLANNING THE STRATEGY for the gam e against Genesee. Mr, 
Andersen and Charlie Howes discuss Friday's defense. Mr, Ander
sen, or "Brucie.'' as he is known to  the team , makes many 
contributions to  the football program as the assistant coach.

SATISFY THEIR SWEET TOOTH, that's how Mr Hendricks keeps his 
students tam e M att Miller is glad to  g e t his butterscotch after a 
hard day in math class Mr. Hendricks, who has been passing out 
candy for five years, says he does It. " to  make them feel at 
ease "

Mr Sherman Hendricks
14 Mathematics

TESTING THE FOOD to  make sure its fit for students to  eat, that's 
just the kind of guy Mr. Hornak is. But Jim Stehlik doesn't look 
happy about having his donut taken Mr. Hornak needs his nour
ishment to  keep the kids in line during his lunch patrol.

Mr Paul Hornak 
Business education


